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Seasonal changes in fish abundance, biomass and
species richness in the littoral zone of a large
European lake, Lake Constance, Germany
P. Fischer and R. Eckmann 1
With 5 figures and 4 tables in the text

Abstract: Seasonal change- in the abundance. biornass and species richness of fixh in
the littoral zone of Lake Coustancc were examined. Electric fishing was conducted in
three depth strata at six different sampling sitc« within the littoral zone from Novem
ber ]991 to Fcbruar ]993 during daytime. Minimal abundance and biomaxs values
were observed in February with 3.9 (SO ± ..\..2) ind· lOO Ill-" and 12.7 (SO ± LUI)
g-wet· lOO III c. Maximal abundance value» were observed in August with 119.) (SO
± 88.)) ind· lOO m c. maximal hiom.i-,-, values in May with 9(n.9 (SO ± 1942.6)
g-wet· 100 m c. The influence of indiv idual habitat variables on the littoral fish com
munity was examined by canonical correlation analvxix. Seasonal chungcs in total fish
abundance. biomass and species richuexx were muinl. explained by seasonal changes
in water temperature followed by lake level. For the individual species. different sub
xtratc characteristics such ~lS sediment type or the amount of large stones lying on the
bottom providing shelter were also found to be important. However. these variables
often influence fish abundance and biomas-, only within a range that is prcdcfincd by
water temperature. Different patterns were found for the two bcnthic species. burbot
iLota lota i and stone loaeh iNocnmchrilus burhatulusi. The distribution of both spe
cies was mainly correlated with the availability of gravel substrate and shelter and
mostly independent of littoral water temperature. Burhot larger than >5 cm TL cmi
grated trom the littoral into deeper adjacent areas during summer when water temper
ature increased above a certain threshold. indicating an upper thermal threshold for
thi-, cold stenothermal species.

Introduction
Seasonal changes in abundance. biornass and species richness are characteris
tic for the littoral fish communities in many temperate lakes (Nt'iMANN 19:19.
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eluding those regarded ,IS typically pelagic. often use littoral resource- tempo
rarily at certain times of the year either for spawning. larval and juv cnile de
velopment or as feeding habitat (WERNER et al. 1977. SCHLOSSER 19~2. \\1 R
NER et al. 19~3. Corr 1992. GAFN\' et al. 1992). Juvenile fish in particular u,e
the littoral zone during the summer mouth-, to accelerate their growth rate-, in
the warm. highly productive shallow arca-, IAt LEN 19~2. CERRI & FR'.SLR
1983. B.'.RAS 1995. FrscHER & ECK~I'.J"o.;'\ 19971 and the generally higher
structural complexity of littoral habitat> additionally increases protection from
larger piscivorous predators (CRO\VIJLR & C()()PLR 19~2. WERNER et al. 1983.
SCHLCJSSER 19~7. SAVINO & SrJ-:lN 19~9).
In contrast to most small. shallow lakes \\ here many fish use littoral re
sources over the entire seasonal cycle. in large. deep lake-, fish often undertake
substantial seasonal migrations between ~haIIO\\ littoral habitats in summer
and pelagic or profunda] habitats in winter. In Lake Con-ranee. a total of 33
fish species are known from the entire lake. SC\ cntccn 'peL'ie, are regarded as
obligate littoral dwellers and IS species arc a- -umcd to u-,c littoral resources at
least during a short period at some season IB~R(, &. Bi \'\K 19901. However.
except for an early qualitative assessment of the littoral I'j,h community hy
NOMANN (1939). no data are available since then about <ca-onal migration
and habitat use by the littoral fish species of the <econd lar!!c,t prc-alpiue lake
in Europe. We know that Lake Constance ha- undergone a dramatic change in
nutrient levels. from oligotrophic to eutrophic and hack tl) mc-otrophic. during
the last 30 years (GAEDKE & SCHWEIZH 1993) \\ ith ,trong t'l"feL'l\ on the fish
(NUMANN 1973. HARTMANN & NiiMANN 1977. Riis( H c\.: S( H\IIIJ, in press).
However. littoral fish communities were mostlv excluded from the-e analyses
so that our knowledge about seasonal dynamics of the littoral fi~h community
is lnr from satisfactory. FrscHER & E( 1'\1'.'\'\ 119971 recently presented a
study concerning spatial distribution pattern- in ihc littoral fi-h community of
Lake Constanee and showed a high temporal and -patial di versity in li ttoral
fish species during phases or greatest abundancc-, and hiornasxex for individual
species, In this paper. we focus on seasonal changc-, in the littoral fish commu
nity of Lake Con stance over the entireseasonal L'Y cle \\ ith respect to 1) sea
sonal changes in fish abundance. biornass and <pccie-, richne- and 2) J.-ey hab
itat factors influencing the seasonal change', of the littoral fish a;.,~elllbla!!e in
Lake Con stance.

Material and methods
Study site
Lake Consiance (upper lake) has a total <urfuce area of 500 krn', a mean depth of 95 m
(max. 254m) and a shoreline length or 186k.m. The littoral zone. according to WET/~I
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Lake Constance

Fig. l. Map of Lake Constance. The six sampling site, are marked with black arrowv.

119S:I) and J(lRCiI,N'EN (1990) the shallow-water zone from the shoreline to the lower
boundary of the submerged aquatic vegetation. extend- to a water depth of about 5 m
below high lake level condition, in summer. Six s~lmpling sites were selected in the
north-western part of the lake (Fig. I). These sites ranged from extended littoral areas
with low slopes ami muddy <cdimenrs to narrow shelf-like area, with gravel sediment
and a pronounced drop at approximately 20m from the xhore linc, For a detailed de
scription of the individual sampling sites sec FISCIILR & I:::CK'vI\,-"N (19971.

Field methods
Electric fishing was used for sampling from November 19<)} until February 1<)9:1 dur
ing daytime. All six sites were sampled twice each month from April to December and
monthly from January to March with three different depth vtrutu (shallow: 0-50 cm.
intermediate: SO-ISOclll. deep: ISO-."100cml. For sampling the shallow and interme
diatc siruta. the stationary generator part of the electric fishing device was placed on
the beach and the anode and cathode were connected with lOO m long cables. Each
stratum was sampled with four replicate enclosure nets (4.0 mm bar mesh. J m height
in the stratum shallow and 2 m height in the stratum intermediate) to completely en
close area, of about 50 rrr', We exposed the nets fully raised a, carefully as possible,
with only one or two persons in the water. When an escape reaction wa, observed in
the fish while deploying the nets. the procedure was stopped and another area in the
same habitat and same depth stratum was selected as an alternative sampling sill'. Each
area enclosed with nets was sampled four times at intervals of 15 minutes 115min sam
pling/IS ruin rest). In the deep stratum enclosure nets did not provide satisfactory data
in preliminary samplings because of temporarily dense macrophyte vegetation. We
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sampled this stratum without enclosure nets from a boat for the "'Ille' time as we
sampled in the shallower strata. This difference in sampling procedure resulted in
larger sampling areas in the deep stratum which were. however. sampled less inten
sely.
All catches were anaesthetized immediately after capture with L I.I-Triehloro-2
methyl-2-propanol (Chlorobutanof and separated hy day. sampling site and depth
strata. Small fish were preserved in 5 cl< formaldehyde, larger species such as European
eel AIl.~ui//o W1RUi//o and pike Esox lucius were measured (total length TL and stand
ard length SLl to the nearest millirneter and released. The weight of these individuals
was hack-calculated using length-weight relationships from previous data and from
RADI'L: (IL)L)~). In the laboratory, all preserved fish were identified to species. meas
ured (TL and S1.. to the nearest rnillimeteri and weighed (wet) to the nearest (l.(1I g.
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Fig. 2. Mean littoral \'"
-ampling period. 'sI 'hI"

Habitat measurements
The measuring procedures for the habitat variables are shown in Table I. Water tem
perature and lake level varied significantly over the seasons (Fig. 2). Because of the
pronounced water level fluctuations, caused by rainfall ami meltwater runoff from the
AI px, habitat structure within the littural zone also varied seasonally. Therefore, we
measured all habitat variables (Table I) on each sampling occasion. For the variables
substrate coverage (percentage of sediment covered by larger stones l. mean stone size
and stone size range we made one initial detailed mcusurcmcnt, using SCUBA. at each
of the six sampling sites. Because of the seasonal L'hanges in submerged aqu.uic vege
tation composition and density. all three SAY variables (Tublc I1 were measured by
SCUBA diving once a month during the SAY growing season. We measured each hab
itat variable in five depth strata (0 to 5m water depth) with five replicates in each stra
tum (four in the case of SAY). For a detailed description of the measuring procedure of
the individual habitat variables sce FlscHFR & ECI'MANN (}007). Based on these refer
ences. visual censuses of the individual habitat and SAY parameters were performed

Table 1. Habitat variables used to analyse fish abundance. biornass and distribution
differences. Measuring procedure visual." IS explained in the text.
habitat variables

measuring procedure and scales

---------------

water temperature
lake level
depth strata
substrate type
subxtrate coverage
mean stone size

stone size range

SA Y POf{l/I10/it'III11 pectinatus
SA V PO/{/l/1oge1011 pcrioliatus
SA V C!/{/ra spp.

O. 100 and 300 cm water depth, measured to O.I'C
cm ahove lake level 0 (water depth gauge Konstanz)

shallow (0-50 ern), intermediate (50-150 cm), deep
(150-300 ern)
mud (O)-gravel (10), visual"
percent area of substrate covered with larger stones,
visual"
diameter (cm). visual
diameter (cm), visual"
density (five level scale). visual"
density (five level scale). visual"
density (five level scale). visual"

for each sampling 'Ill'
habi tat parameters VI 1'1 •

Statistical analyses

Preliminary statistlc',,1
transformed. as wrll a, I, _
transformed abuud.uu,
cans Multiple Rangl' 11
fish abundance and 1'11'1
(CCA). (H()TELLI!\(, I";'
across season. To rcdu •.
CCA (Bos rz 10X51.

11,'

hles (temperature, Iak,. .
stone Sill'. stone sill' r.u: i..
J1/()g"roJl /)" lj{11i111 11 I I. .., \ \
variables (abundance. I",
These values range lrom
numerical value. St.uivu. ..
mass differences amou;:
among iudi \ idual speciL" ,

Results

Abundance. biornas-, .m

all sampling sites and I
Lowest abundance and I
(SO ± 4.2) ind 100 III
dance values were rL'LI'
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Fig. 2. Mean littoral water temperature and luke le\ cl In l.akc Con-ranee during the
sampling. period, November 1991 to l-cbruar 199-'.

for each sampling sue and depth stratum on all -ubvcqueut <arnpling occasions. All
habitat parameters were assessed by the same persllns mer the entire sampling period.

Statistical analyses
Preliminary <iatistica] analyses showed non-normal distributions in most of the un
trausfonucd, as well as log. and square root transformed. catch data. We therefore rank
transformed abundance and biomass data across season and applied ANOVA - Dun
can's Multiple Range comparisons or Means (SAS 19S5) to test differences in littoral
I'ish abundance and biornas-, among month». Wc used canonical correlation analyses
(CTAl. (HOl~.LLlNG IlJ36) in our evaluation or relationships between fish and habitat
across season. To reduce the problem of autocorrcl.uion in the input data set in the
CCA (BORI7 19S5), we used the correlation coefficient rof individual habitat varia
bles (temperature. lake level. depth strata. xubvtrau- type. -uhstrate coverage. mean
stone size, stone xize range, littoral width. SAY (POI£lIlWr,:clOIl!'CcriIlIlIIlS). SAY (PoIIl
mogcton !h'r/o!iil1I1S). SAY (Characca) with the first canonical axis of the criterion
variables (abundance, biornass, species richness J as recommended by SAS (19S8 J,
These values range from -I to I and can be compared to each other by their absolute
muncrical value, Statistical procedures included SAS-/\NOV!\ Ior abundance and bill
mass difference. among month and SAS-CANCORR for the analysis of relationships
among individual species and habitat variuble-, i SAS IlJSS).

Results
Abundance. biornass and species richness of fish in the littoral integrated over
all sampling sites and depth strata varied significantly over the year (Fig. 3).
Lowest abundance and biornass values were observed during February with 3,9
(SO ± 4.2) ind 100111 ' and 12,7 (SO ± 13.X) g-wcr 100111-':'. Highest abun
dance values were recorded in August with 119.) (SO ± 8X,)) ind lOOm C
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Fig. 3. Abundance. bioruass and species richness of littoral fish species in Lake Con
xtancc. Mean values are plotted. with standard deviations. integrated over all sampling
sites and depth strata IrOI11 November 91 to Fcbruar 93.

highest biornass values in May with 903.9 (SD ± 1942.6) g-wet· lOOm ". Spe
cies richness also varied significantly across seasons (Fig. 3. lower graph).
With an average value during December to June of R = 2.R (SO ± 1.6). species
richness was significantly lower compared to the months of July and August
(R = R.O (SD ± 1.9). p<O.OOI).
The canonical correlation nr. I among the multivariate dependent fish vari
ables (abundance. biornass and species richness) and the multivariate inde
pendent habitat variables showed a highly significant correlation (p <0.00(1)
of the I wo datascts across season (Table 2). The fi rst canonical correlation was
0.67 and explained 63 {/( of the variance of the two datnsetx, Temperature and
lake level reached the highest correlations to the [irxt canonical axis of the fish
variables (r = +0.59 and +0.48). None of the other habitat variables reached
correlations higher than r = + 0.19. This indicates that changes in water tem
perature. followed by lake level. are the two most important factors that inllu
ence total fish abundance. biornass and species richness in the littoral zone of
Lake Constance through the seasons.
Canonical correlation nr. IJ (the remaining correlation between the two
data sets after compensating for the most prominent habitat variables in canon-

,"

'lIb,II.,:,' '
-, un-u .11,-' '
stIli].' "ie' r,IIL,'

S.-\\ ICI/ul" 'I':'
s,-\ \. i !' jlt ( .:;

5.-\V'/'

/,1/'1"

ical correlation JlI I
substrate t) pc und ' .... -.:
+0.31 and r = ~II,.~1i ]
the distribution cll I,,'
sonal changes in \\ ,11,"
Between-month ,
vealcd two signiti"lll'
and biomass acro--, < ;':
to September. abunc...
pared to the autumn >.
mass. differences hL'I .. ,
minimal values or .~:' ,
570Ig-wet·]()Om'll
less continuous acro-
only in May and June .:
for the autumn-winu-i
variables to be impori., .
sons (Table 2). In the .i.:
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Table 2. Canonical correlation for total fish abundance, biomass and species richness
(R) in the littoral zone of Lake Constance. Correlation cocfficicms r of the multivariatc
independent variables (predictor) and the Cirst canonical axis of the multivariate de
pendant variables (criterion) arc shown. Further explanations in text.
- -----------------------------

Input data
ranked tl\ er:

entire
season

October
to April

May 10
September
--------

Canonical corrcl.uion ur.

,

I.

11.

L

I.

11.

- - - - - - - - -

r:

pr>F
Variance explained:

O.h7
«WOOl
6~

C,(

0-19
< 0000 I
2S (~

0.65
«1.001
71 (if

0.65
< 0.000 I

62 (/c

0.49
<0.001
IS o/r

criterion:
abundance
biornass
species richness (R)
predictor:
temperature
lake level
depth strata
<uhstrate type

-u bstrate cov erage
mean stone size
stone size range
SAY i Chara spp.j
SA V (P. pcctinotusi
SA V (P. pertoliatus;

o 97
o7 I
0.00
05 l )
048
(1.02
11.04
-O.l)2

o.oz
0.02
n.13
0.19
0.09

O.I .\
O.hS
024

055
0.75
O.hO

0.62
-O.OS
0.46

0.75
0.99
0.29

l)(18
005
- 002
OIl
O..Ill
(l.20
0.02
0.111
-11.14
- 11.15

014
-0.25
0.12
047
029
049
0.43
0.00
0.00

0.42
0
-0.07
n.15
0.21
O.OS
0.06

0.00
0.27
-0.29
0.20

o.o 1
o.os

o.oo

-0.02

-0.13
-0.11
-0.16

(J.]

(U"
0.21

o.o I

ical correlation nr. I) reached an r~ value of 0..+9 (Table 2). Then. the variables
substrate type and substratc coverage reached the highest correlations with I' =
+0.31 and I' = +(!.30. Thus. these two variables have the strongest influence on
the distribution of fish species within the littoral lone after the effects of sea
sonal changes in water temperature and lake level have been removed.
Between-month comparison (ANOYA-Duncan grouping. SAS 1988) re
vealed two significantly different phases with respect to total fish abundance
and biornass across season (Table 3). In the spring-summer period from May
to September. abundance values were significantly higher (p <0.0(1) com
pared to the autumn-winter period from October to April. For total fish bio
mass. differences between the two periods were even more pronounced. with
minimal values of 35.0 g-wet lOO m-~ in January and maximal values up to
5701 g-wet· lOO m:' in June. However. significance patterns for biomass were
less continuous across the seasons. Significantly higher values were observed
only in May and June and in August and September (Table 3). Separate CCAs
for the autumn-winter and spring-summer periods revealed different habitat
variables to be important for the littoral fish community during these two sea
sons (Table 2). In the autumn-winter period (October to April) when fish abun
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Tahle 3. ANOV A-Dunean multiple range test for mean abuud.m,,: and hll,maSs I aluv
in the littoral lone 01" Lake Constunce per month. Mean valuc-, \1 uh thl' Sdllll' lcucr are

not slgnlrieantly different with p<O.llO\.
-------------------

month

Burbor
L;Jt3

-------

abundance (ind 100 m

biorna-- (g-II et 11)]]111

-)

Stone

-f

- --- - - - - - - - -

Dune.m
groupmg

mean abundance
and -nt. error

10,1

I )uncan
C']"()uj1mg

mean bioma-,-,
ami xtd. error
------------

Junuary
February
March
April
May
Junc
July
August
September

October
November
December
-----

51 ([ .h)
-1.7 (2.2)
16.1 (X.:11
3.) (n. L)1
:11.3 (lJ. 1)
17.-1 (:1.21
X:1lJ (20.lJ)
()-I.h ( 12.lJ)
-13.1 ( 12.7)
20.4 0.7 )
16.R (5.-1 )
19.2 ( 12.5)

F
E
E
E

A

B
B

C

I)

C

D

i\

A
i\

B
B

---- - - - - - - - -

C(

J)

C-

D
D

C

I::.
[

.'5.0
12h.lJ
X2.5
X2..'
37122
5701.7
I 15.-1
2h2.2
I R2.0
6h.lJ
lJ2.3
I R9.R

(h.5i
(X6.21
(.,2tl 1
(52.lJ1

IJ

A

UI5~)

i\

(5-135)
(22.lJ)
06.-1 )
(57.4 )
(20.lJ)
(2R.21
(150.4)

A
A

A
A

B
B

D

CCC

l)

B
B

C

J)

B

C

13
B

C

B

C

D

I)

D
D

-------------

dance and hiomass values were at a comparatively 10\1 le. el. the habitat varia
bles mean stone size, suhstrate type and stone size ran~e reached the highest
correlations (I' = +O.4<J, +0.47 and +0.43) to the canonical axis of the fish vari
ables. During this time or the year, water temperature and lake level ranked
lower with I' = +0.]4 and I' = -0.25. This suggests that. during the months of
low water temperature and low lake level. substrate characteristics arc the
most important habitat variables influencing fish distribution in the littoral
zone of Lake Constancc. During this time or the year burbot tLota lota i and
stone leach iNocmacheilus harhatulusi together dominated the littoral fish
community comprising up to 87.2 (I( of the total fish abundance (Fig. 4). Spe
cies specific CCA (Table 4) showed, that abundances and hiornass of burbot
and stone leach were strongly positively correlated to substraic coverage with
I' = +0.61 and I' = +0.59. In both species, the variable depth strata ranked sec
ond (I' = - 0.44 and -U.SS 1. The variable water temperature however only
ranked low with I' = + 0.15 and + 0.16. This shows. that in contrast to the analy
sis for total fish abundance and biornass across season. changes in littoral wa
ter temperature do not have a strong effect on burbot and stone louch distribu
tion.
Abundance and biornass of these two species are mainly dependent on the
suhstrate characteristics within the littoral zone and increase with increasing
xubstratc coverage and therefore with the availability of shelter in the shallow
areas. Only I'm hurbot was the second canonical correlation significant
(p<O.OO()1. Table 4). It revealed a high hut negative correlation olthc variable
water temperature (I' = -0.271. This shows that increasing water temperature
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Table 4. Canonical correlation for fish species in the littoral lone of Lake Constance.
Correlation coefficients r of the multivariate independent variables (predictor) and the
first canonical axis of the utultivariate dependant variables (criterion I are shwon, Input
data are ranked over the entire sampling period. Further explanations in text.
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Discussion
During the spring-summer period (May to September), total fish abun
dance, biomass and species richness in the littoral zone increased significantly
(Fig. 3). The CCA for total fish abundance, biornass and species richness (Ta
ble 2) now revealed a high correlation with the variable water temperature (I' =
+0.42) and comparatively low values for all other habitat variables. Change"
in water temperature therefore seem to be the main factor int1uencing fish
abundance and biornass in the littoral zone of Lake Constance during the
spring and summer months. A high significance level of canonical correlation
no. Il (p < 0.0(1) during this period of the year allowed a detailed evaluation of
the data after compensation for the strong effect of water temperature. High
values of the variables substrate coverage (I' = +0.33), lake level (I' = +0.27)
and depth strata (I' = -0.29) then showed that these variables also influence the
distribution of the littoral fish community but mainly within a range first de
termined by water temperature.
During this time of the year, European eels (Anglli//u anguilla i and the
three cyprinid species chub tLeuciscus cephalus i. dace iLeuciscns leuciscuss
and bream (Abramis brama s successively dominated the littoral fish commu
nity (Fig. 4). In addition, the two percids, ruffe tGvmnocephalus cernuust and
Eurasian perch (Perca jluviatil is). were also caught over a longer period of
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time but they never dominated the catches. For fi ve of the six species tempora
rily present in greater abundances in the catches. the variable water temper
ature ranked first or second in the CCA (Table 4). However. after water tem
perature. different habitat variables were important for the individual species.
In chub. the variable depth strata ranked first (r = -O.33l. in dace the variable
substrate coverage rr = +0.32) was first. This suggests [hat in both species.
abundance and bioma-.s increase towards areas of high substratc coverage in
the shallow areas. In bream. the variable lake level ranked second with r =
+0.28. The variable SAY iP. perfoliatuss also ranked higher with a positive
value of r = +0.25. This shows that - in contrast to chub and dace- bream
abundance is positivel. influenced by dense aggregations of SAY. The two
percid species Euravian perch and ruffe showed similar habitat preferences to
those of bream except for the species composition of SAY. Besides water tem
perature. perch abundance and biomass showed highest correlations to the var
iable SAY iP. pectinatus; (r = +0.42). In ruffe. higher correlations were ob
served for SAY t Cltara spp.) (r = +0.29). This reflects the fact that. as in most
other species. abundance and biomass values in ruffe and perch increase with
increasing water temperature. but perch abundance strongly increases with the
presence of dense Potatnogeton pectlnatus. rune abundance with the presence
of Cliara spp. or Potatuogeton pectinatus.

Discussion
To address the problem of estimating population parameters when relying on a
single gear or sampling method (EGGERS et al. 1978), wc compared our electric
fishing data with trammel net catches conducted in parallel (FISCHER & ECK
MANN 1997) and also with 24 h sampling» with monofilament gill nets of dif
ferent mesh sizes (6 mm. 12 mm and 45 mm). (FlscHER, unpubl. data). We
found similar seasonal changes in depth and species distribution with all three
sampling methods but missed some species in the different gears. This was es
pecially true for the percid species Eurasian perch and ruffe. Both species
ranked low in our electric fishing catches but were most abundant in our tram
mel net catches and the 24 h fishery. Furthermore. coregonid larvae (Corego
I/US lavaretus; were observed in great abundance in the very shallow areas for
a short time during the sampling period. but they never occurred in our catch
es. We therefore assume that our electric fishing data underestimate total abun
dance and biomass of Eurasian perch and ruffe as well as of coregonid larvae
but provide reliable estimates for most other species.
Our results show that water temperature. followed by lake level are the two
primary habitat variables with respect to seasonal changes of total fish abun
dance. hiornass and species richness in the littoral zone of Lake Con stance.
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The importance of water temperature for juvcni le fish i-, well documented
(GIRso", 1(94). Higher water tcmperuturc- increase growth rates (BRE ri
1979" reduce predation risk (VINC! et al. 1976. WERNER et al. 19R3) and in
crease foraging success (FIlCHER & HARt 19R2). Increasing water ternperatu
re~ also affect littoral fish species indirectly by increasing growth of SAV and
hence the structural complexity of the habitat (HECK et al. 19R4. Oln H et al.
1984. S\ VINO & STEIN 1(89). GAFN) et al. (1992). however. showed that
stochastic water level fluctuations may also be of significant importance for
littoral fish communities and. in some case~. may overrule the strong influence
of water temperature. Pronounced water level 11 uctuations may separate or
unify different parts of lake basins (MONROE & LARKIN 1(50) or change the
amount of littoral arcus available (GELWICK & MATTHEWS 1(90). In this way.
some unique habitat types may become available for Iish only when the lake
level increases above a certain level (GASITI-I & GAFNY 1(90).
Such a situation was observed in Lake Constance in May and December
92. With increasing water level in May 92, an area of big cobbles 130-50 em)
at the boulder site became inundated within a few days. Mean fish biomass at
this site increased from <400 up to 40.000 g-wet . 100 m C in less than four
weeks, This increase was mainly due to large eels who used this specific habi
tat for shelter. Because the artificial shoreline reinforcement wa~ unique to this
sampling area. a similar biornass increase could not be observed at any other
site. Nevertheless. because of a simultaneous incrca-.e in water temperature
during that period of the year. we cannot separate the influence of increasing
water level and water temperature and therefore are not able to identify the ul
timate factor triggering the observed eel migration to the littoral zone. The ef
fects of an increase in lake level without a -.imultaneou-, increase in water tem
peratures could, however. be studied in December 9:;. An unusually long pe
riod of warm weather in the Alps during November 93 elevated the lake level
to almost summer values for a period of approximately .~ weeks (Fig. 2). while
water temperatures remained almost constant at 5 - 8e. During this period.
mean fish abundance and biomass did not change significantly in most lit
toral areas. Also. at the boulder sire no increase in eel abundance or biomass
was observed, Like JON I-.S et al. ( 1966). HESTHAGEN ( 1(75) and AUEN (19R2 l.
we therefore assume that water temperature is the most important factor that
influences seasonal changes in total littoral fish abundance. biornass and spe
cies richness in Lake Con stance by triggering migratory movements from and
to the littoral zone. Lake level may be regarded only a~ the most important
habitat variable that influences abundance and biomass distribution within the
littoral zone. a~ long a" water temperature is sufficiently high.
However. data for individual species show that this is not valid for all spe
cicx, Juvenile burbot and stone loach were collected during the entire year in
great abundance and biomass in the littoral Lone. even in winter when water
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Fig.S. Average hod) length of burbot (Low lota, each month. Plotted are mean value"
with standarc] deviation-. integrated over all <ampling sitc-, and depth strata.
temperature dropped to 0 C and ice cover was seen in the very shallow water.
For these species. in the CCA substrate variables ranked higher than water
temperature. indicating a strong preference for areas with a high percentage of
stone coverage. The second canonical correlation even indicates a negative
correlation between increasing water temperature and burbot biornass in the
littoral zone. This negative relationship is mainly explained by the emigration
of larger burbot out of the littoral zone during summer. In July. a sharp decline
in mean body length occurs in burbot from an average of IIA cm TL at the
end of June to about 4.8cm TL in July (Fig. 5). At this time of year. the water
level and most of the substrate variables in Lake Constance remained rela
tively constant but water temperature increased from an average of about 12 to
more than 18 degree Celsius. SceHT & CROSSMA NN (1973) reported a temper
ature optimum of 15.6 to 18.3 degree Celsius for burbot and NLJMANN (1939)
and HARTMANN (1977) described adult burbot as typically cold stenothermal.
living and spawning in greater water depth in Lake Constanee. We therefore
assume that the decrease in mean body length in juvenile burbot is directly re
lated to the increasing water temperature in the littoral zone during June and
July. In such a situation. the variable water temperature can also be regarded
as the ultimate habitat variable by excluding especially larger individuals from
the shallow littoral zone during the wannest summer month.
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